I. Call to Order
   A. Vice President Sibley called the meeting to order at 7pm

II. Pledge of Allegiance
    A. Senator led the pledge

III. Roll Call
     A. Chief of Staff Cortez took the roll

IV. Orders of the Day
    A. Vice President Sibley moved to add Dr. Proite to guest speakers
    • General Consent
    B. Senator Trexler moved to strike “A Resolution in to Update Windows XP Program” to “A Resolution to update Windows XP Program”
    • Seconded by Senator Gleason
    • General Consent

V. Approval of Minutes
   A. Senator Wortham moved to approve
   • Seconded by Senator Robinson
   • General Consent

VI. Guest Speakers
    A. Jason Isaac- District 45 Representative
       • History of his first bill
       • Tuition freeze bill
       • Went over other bills that have been filed
       • Q&A
          1. Ben Parker-What is the website to see legislative session?
          2. Senator Swart yielded to Veterans Liaison- Hazelwood Exemption Act?
          3. Senator K. Cook-Business cards
          4. Senator Elliott-Moved to extend the speakers time by 20 minutes
             a. Seconded by Senator Waugh
             b. General Consent
          5. Senator Elliott-Textbook caps?
6. Senator Fezuk- Transfer student credits?
7. Senator Evans- What advice do you have for public administration majors? How do you feel about sight and release?
8. Senator Elliott- What is your perspective of politicians having only law and business degrees?
9. Senator K. Cook- What is your perspective on the emphasis of sports in education?

B. Dr. Proite-Housing Res Life
   - Summary of new residence halls
   - Senator Jones moved to extend the speakers time by 10 minutes
     1. Seconded by Senator Waugh
   - Senator Jones- Gave suggestion of name
   - Senator Delagarza- Parking?
   - Senator Evans- Bobcat village TV stand cost?
   - Senator Bates- Construction problem?
   - Senator K. Cook- Dining halls in the new res halls?
   - Senator Herron- Increase opportunities to see res halls?
   - Senator Trexler- 290 for each side of the res halls?
   - Senator Watson- Contact info?
   - Senator Gleason- Utility bills info available online?

VII. Public Forum
   A. Kurt Fulkerson- Appreciates all the senate is doing. Wants to do more surveys for ASG and open it up to ASG for legislation.
   B. Nolan Blong- Needs volunteers for tailgate.
   C. Senator Trexler moved to add a 3rd speaker to public forum
      - Seconded by Senator Soloman
   D. Freshman Council Chair Jovan Marin- Fresh Co Angel Tree

VIII. Executive Reports
   A. Chief of Staff- Pot luck, legislation update
   B. President- Thanksgiving, guest speakers, overview of legislation, ring ceremony, the work done in the Senate has been great
   C. Vice President- Stay healthy, composite pictures, be expecting an email about spring retreat, banquet, finals

IX. Legislative Reports
   A. Senator I. Smith- blind kitten needs a home
   B. Senator C. Smith- Library hours
   C. Senator A. Potter- Rising STAR Grant applications overview of meeting
   D. Senator Solomon- Private insurance billing, hand sanitizers are going up
   E. Senator Belew- Library study rooms white boards

X. Old Business
      1. Senator Trexler moved to consider this piece emergency
         a. General consent
      2. Author, Senator Bashir, read legislation
3. Author’s speech

4. Q&A
   a. Senator K. Cook
   b. Senator J. Wortham
   c. Senator Belew
   d. Senator Elliott

5. Senator Elliott moves to adopt
   a. Seconded by Senator Kutras
   b. General Consent

6. Debate and Discussion
   a. Senator Nixon moved to make a friendly amendment to fix his last name
      i. Author approves
   b. Senator Wortham supports this legislation
   c. Senator Parker these problems have been fixed in McCoy
   d. Senator Elliott moved to make a friendly amendment to add “or any other internet face”
      i. Author approves
   e. Senator Elliott moved the previous question
      i. Seconded by senator Wilson

7. Voting
   a. 49-2-0

B. S.R.F. 2012-2013/10- “A Resolution in Support of Veteran Access to Early Registration
   1. SENATOR Trexler moved to consider this piece already read
      a. Seconded by senator Alvidrez
   2. Author’s speech
   3. Senate Pro Temp Henley moved to adopt
      a. Seconded by Senator M. Potter
      b. General Consent
   4. Debate and discussion
      a. Senator Swart yielded to Veterans liaison
         i. Travis this is going to happen
      b. Senator Elliott moved the previous question
         i. Seconded by senator Wilkerson
   5. Voting
      a. 46-0-1

C. S.R.F. 2012-2013/11- “A Resolution in Support of Veteran Student-Specific Student Orientation”
   1. Senator A. Potter moved to consider this piece already read
      a. Seconded by senator Taylor
   2. Author’s speech
   3. Senator Stevens moved to adopt
      a. Seconded by senator Parker
      b. General consent
   4. Debate and discussion
a. Senator Tabasco moved to amend the legislation to add that “GPA must be a 2.5 to have early registration”
   i. Seconded by Senator Elliott
   ii. Objected by senator Delagarza
   iii. Debate and discussion on amendment
      1. Delagarza- moved to amend the amendment to a 2.0 instead of a 2.5.
      2. Seconded by La Valley
      3. Objected by senator Dorn
      4. Debate and discussion on the amendment to the amendment
      5. Senator Dorn we should keep it consistent
      6. Senator Wortham keep in mind this is veterans
      7. Senator Delagarza it’s a 2.25 consistently
      8. Senator Swart appreciates the thought but thinks it should remain a 2.5
      9. Voting on the amendment to the amendment by voice vote
         a. In the opinion of the chair the nays have it
   iv. Vote on 2.5 minimum gpa requirement
      1. In the opinion of the chair the ayes have it
b. Senator Elliott moved the previous question
   i. Seconded by senator Sandoval
   ii. Objected senator Gleason
   iii. Vote on whether or not to vote
      1. Opinion of the chair the nays have it
   iv. Back to discussion
      1. Senator Gleason concern that this will allocate too many people to the early registration system
      2. Senator Delagarza agrees with a previous senator
      3. Senator Wortham agrees with this legislation
      4. Senator Trexler has done the research
      5. Senator Swart yield to veterans liaison
         a. Travis- point is to make the process simpler when getting their benefits on time
      6. Senator Herron does not think allocation will be a problem
      7. Senator Samuels moved the previous question
         a. Seconded by senator Worthington
b. General Consent

8. Voting
   a. 44-1-1

XI. Adjournment
   A. Senator Wortham moved to adjourn
      • Seconded by senator Treybig
      • General consent